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ancsoiupTioN RATES :

rC rtter , - - - - - ZOjjonla per weak.-

B
.

; Mftll 910.00 per Tear ,

'ODoe : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadvrar.

Some one always in tbe offlco.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

See Joiopli lleltci' * ppring stylos-

.Tba

.

KnlghU of Labor of Atlantic
elected their candidate for mayor , Mr,

Jnmes Fugb ,

A free wagon yard for farmers Is the
latest dodge of an enterprising firm on
Main street.

There are thirty-three civil cases on
Judge Aylesworth's docket ready for him
to commence grinding ou-

.J&mea

.

Larson and Annie I'lrm&n ,

both of Ilarlan , Shelby county , took out a-

rparri&KO permit at the court house.-

R.

.

. O. Jones and Clara 0. Day asked
leave to wed of the county clerk , and ere-

long Miss Clara will be day no more ,

Several merchants complain that their
freight U delayed en route. What la the
matter? Can anyone Bay why this li thus?

There b a fair prospect that a large
planing mill , sash door , window and
blind factory will noon he brought to the
city.

Council Bluffi c&n cffar more Induce-
ments

-

and better facilities for manufactur-
ing

¬

'purposes than any town on the Mis-

souri
¬

river.-

3am

.

Hays , who is nnder Indictment
or burglary , and whoso case comes np to-

day at 10 a. m. , was fined 69.09 yesterday
for plain drunk by Judge Ayltuworth.

Harry Bcrkemelr , engineer and super-
intendent

¬

of the Water Works company ,
and J. M. Palmer were elected members
of tbe board of trade at Its lost mooting-

.Don't
.

forget the entertainment to be
given at the Baptist church to-night , It is-

f r a worthy cause and should be patro-
nized

¬

by every Individual in our city.-

We
.

are nnder obligations to Dr. P,
W. Paulson , lormer resident of Council
Bluffs , now a resident of Oakland , Cal , ,
for recent copies of Oakland and San
Francisco papers.

The Milwaukee has been on time now
right along for several days , while the
other trains come straggling In. Wlmt is
the matter with the old timer ! Ara they
swamped in business !

Sam Henyo was bin front name and
drunkenness in the first degree was the
police court ; 9.60 was the fine and bo-
aides Sam will be held over till to-day on
the charge of burglary.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Elscman introduced him-
self

¬

very suddenly to a'loafer Wednesday
night who was annoying a couple of ladles
by following them. Mr. Klseman craved
to be the right man in tbe right place ,

We wish to cull attention to the di-

rectory
¬

card of Mr. 8. A. Pierce , who bos
leased for thro jears the excellent busl-
new stand , corner of First aveuuo and
Main street. The Block is standard , the
prices are reasonable and our readers will
do well to give Mr. Pierce a call.-

A
.

'conplo of sly-fingered kids were
working the U. P. lunch counter for a
moment yesterday , but skipped before
Officer Edgar came around , He was
looking for them when wa met him. It-
U quite likely that they have gone orer to-

Omaha. .

The following namad persons were
drawn ai juror * for tbe March 'term of the
superior court of Council Bluffs ; A. W-

.Crralt
.

, J. N. Bcckley , B. Winchester , J.-

M.
.

. Templeton , J. Burdorto , Wm. lloper ,
J. P. Weaver , B. 8. Keller , G , A. May.
wood ,

, Justice Vnughan has received a letter
making inquiries In regard to the wherea-
bouts

¬

of John Ostran , who mtrrled a girl
here a short time ago , under peculiar clr-

cumiUncos.
-

. The poor girl Is now a
mother , and the father and huiband hat
left them In destitute circumstances ,

The ewe of Kither Spencer agalnitj-
TTohn Bohm , for damages oauied by A bite
In tbe hand from a dog owned by Mr.-

Bohm
.

, was commenced before Justice
Vaughan yesterday mornlnj ; a trial hod by
jury , and continued till evening , Verdict
of 835 and costs for plaintiff.

All nnioa soldiers who lost an arm er-

a leg in the war should remember that the
increue begins from the paiaige of the
bill , and that they should Immediately
atnd their certificate to the commlnloncr-
of ptnilona at Washington , and a new one
will be lisned drawing the full amount $30
per month. Your butiness can be trans-

acted directly with the commtmloner thus
saving attornev'a fees ,

It 1s time for the good clliztns of the
Bluffi to be organizing for the election of

the best men for the school board. Thi
meetings spoken of th other day as hav-
ing been held for the purpose of carrying
the municipal election In a certain interes
are now continuing with a view to contro
the school board next year. The mom
was In the wall. "Remember citizens wh
wish for the, best in our school systen
and do not w lt till the morning of electloi

before you mo > e.

-Bluffs City Nfl. 1 fire company is th
first and oldett. The emtlne which th
company now have has been hero abou

fourteen yeanj it is a rotary, second cla !

cylinder and is kept up In first civs shav
all the time ; five men are In tbe eleeplc

room at nlqht and five more minute me

are at hand. The boys can get tholr c-

iglne and how cart out In twenty scconi
from the time the alarm Is given , Tl
boys keep everything in a clean , tidy ma-

nar and are always ready when the alar
for help I ) sounded.

Chief Field showed us a letter fro
tbe nutborltlei at Kansas City, eayli
that the man James Smith, who hi
some of tbe jawelry in his possession fro
Mr. Tenny't store , was arraigned the
this week on the charge of shooting wll

intent to kill , pleaded guilty and was aei-

to the penitentiary far five jeanj BO tl-

proipect of our people getting him on tt
burglary charge seem rather slim , Bon
one suggested that Conitable Skinner 1

ent down there for him and that the loci
editor of this town who bears the title i

Her.. be sent along to perform ay funer-
earemonles that might occur ,

THE AI xv ORKB.

The Work of Rebuilding Bectnn
What is Going to be Dono.

Walking np from the transfer no
noticed men tmloadlng brick by the
ruins of tlio old agricultural works.-

On
.

inquiry wo found that It was the
beginning of the work of recon ¬

struction. Wo called on Mr. Ilondrlo-
at hla foundry and ascertained that
aotlvo operations would commence
next week and bo pushed right along.-
Wo

.

asked if the walla of the rains
would bo torn down , and wore told
no , that good engineers declared the
creator part of the walla could bo
built on ,

"But , " Bald Mr. Hcndrio , "that
will bo a very small part of the now
works only the machine shop in-

fact. . "
"Then you will build several now

atructurea aronnd and near the old
edifice ? "

"That it la it , " ho replied , "can
you say how much the total coat will
bo. "

"Not an ynt , I am very much crowd-
ed

¬

with work and wo don't knovr
definitely abut the plans and inlnn-
tla

-

, bat woaro going to put up so rural
maselvo bnlldings. "

Ever ninco the winter of 1877 those
ralnod walla of brick have boon
pointed out to tboatrangor aa ovldonco-
of what Council Bluffs had , and every
cittern will look with pride and ex-

pectancy
¬

on the work that will com-
plete ono of the moat magnificent
bulldlnga of Ha kind In the west , and
bo able to Indicate with a gcatnro of
the hand what Council Bluffs has ,

Fen SALE At a bargain , two chooeo-
vata and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. fob27tf-

PHHSONAU

W. TenBrocck Schormcrhorn , Jr. , of the
Hudson , ( Mich. ) Gazette , was n pleasant
caller at these quarters yesterday * He will
remain in the city a few days.-

Mr.

.

. S. Kltcman's family returned from
the east last night , whore they have been
visiting. Their many friends will welcome
them back to their home.-

Mr.

.

. Upton , clerk of the superior court
(

does bis business correctly and rapidly, Is
the voice of all who come in contact with
the gentleman. ,

J , P. Stewart , of Omaha , the gentleman
who put the roofing on the Ogden house
recently , made THE BEG man a plea.sant
call ,

Capt. Henry returned home yesterday
from Now York city , where he has been
for tbe post three weeks ,

Mrs , II. J. Cory leaves for Denver this
morning , via the Burlington & Missouri
route.-

F.

.

. P. llarick and Wm. Karicfc , of To-

.peka
.

, Kan , , can bo found at Ilia Pacific ,

D , L , Bowman rnJ Frank Arnold , of
Omaha , lodged at the Ogden yesterday.-

F.

.

. IT. Brand , from the city on Fourth
Luke , Wis. , is lUylnsr at the Pacific.-

Mrs.

.

. Boardman , Nebraska City , ij reg-

istered
¬

at the Pacific.

Judge Wright , of Des Molnee , has
rooms at the Oftden.-

Mra.

.

. M , M. Reed , of Chlcigo , U at the
Pacific.-

W.

.

. F. Dorrance troru Kandolph , it at
the Pacific.-

F.

.

. J. liubbard , of Atlantic , was at the
Ogden-

.J

.

Boy sell , ot Boone , ate dinner at the
Ogden.

SatitCiotory Evidence-
.J

.
, W. Graham , Wnoleiale Druggist , of

Austin , Tex. , writes : I have been handling
DU WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOHTHE
LUNGS for the past year , and have found
It one of the most salable medicines I have
over hod in my homo for Congns , Colds
and even consumption , always giving
entire satisfaction. Please send mu one
Kroia by Saturday's steamer.

Council Proceedings.
Adjourned mooting of council met

with five aldermen present.
Tire email bills wore allowed. The

petition of Thomas Ofllcor , *aking
payment for 103 Union avenue tickets ,

waa rejected.
Petition of Thomas Green & Son ,

with reference to the road to the Chi-

cago
¬

, Hock Island & Paoifio depot ,

waa referred to the committee ; on-

alleys. .

A petition for a creasing at Har-
mony and Benton ntrootv , and also for
rousing atauhlrgton and Benton
treota wore referred to the name conv-

mlttco. .

Petition of Goo. I. Wright and
thora to vacate alloy , referred to oltj-
nglnoor and attorney. A petltioi
com Mlko Nolan praying that he

might Boll liqnor nntil May 1st with
iut license , and giving aa a reason foi-

uch petition the fact that ho had rii-
cntly been bnrnod out and waa no

able to pay $4CO was referred to thi
mayor foraotion.

The roturna of the municipal oleo
ion wore road and spread upon th-

rtcords. . A resolution instructing th
finance committee to prepare bond
and advortl'o for bids was passed.

The following made application fo
license to aoll liquor : Max Mobn
Max Kreldlcr , Oharloa Yorkham
Charles Borghenaou , John 0. Lot
Harry Batch , Jacob Xonmoyoi
Henry Snolcarl , William Lathroj
and Jacob1 Appal , A number of th
bonds wore not Tiled out in acorn
ance with the law , and on motion a-

of the bonds wore laid over till tli
next meeting ,

A report Irena the city attorney wi
concurred In-

.Aldornun
.

Wood WAS ordered to ill
pose of sotno cord wood lying in U

park.An
ordinance providing for the la

Ing of cas pipca and watormalna <

South Main street waa passed to tl
third reading and carried.-

An
.

ordinance providing for tl
paving of South Main street w
passed to the second reading

Another ordinance , making pn
vision for assessing the expense
improvement in streets against abn
ting property , waa carried.

A resolution declaring the Boat-

Mr.
-

. Newell , from the Third ward , v
cant waa poised , ho having romon
from the city , and Mr, Keating w
elected to fill the vacancy.

The council Adjourned till Taesdi-
night. .

OUR SCHOOL r BY STEM,

A Gorroepondent Wants to Know
Some ThtnRB-ruo Now York Hye-

tem Tno Superintendent
Salaty.-

By

.

annual report of superintendent
of public instruction to the Now York
legislature , "just pmontod , " the
aatno "gratifying results" have pro-

duced

¬

the name fruits in Council
BluQV Bchoola , The tworago dally at-

tendance

-

of pupil * had Increased ,

which won "very gratifying " "Total
number of children reported as regis-

tered for attendance in 1882 was 1-

081,161
, -

, while the average daily at-

tendance
¬

wait 5GG171. " Lets than
ono third of enrollment who draw
public money wore having the benefits
from tha "admirable" Now York aya-

tern.

-

. The progressive system of pub-

lic
¬

instruction oa formerly taught in
our city schoolB , was very encouraging
aa compared with the present system-

.In
.

theory onr system of public in-

struction la admirable ; some of its
results , however ; ore of a nature cal-

culated
¬

to distress , although not alto-

gether
¬

to discourage , thono who have
watched Ita growth and development
and who have been moat anxious for
Ita success ,

To say the Now York system of
public Instruction is a failure , or that
the largo sums of money annually ex-

pended
¬

to obtiin it are wasted , would
bo untrne ; but that it fails to accom-

plish
¬

aome.things which are eminently
desirable , and that a portion at least
of the funds devoted to Ita support are
injudiciously expended , oven if not
absolutely wasted , is as I bollovo , a-

fact. .

The school system of the state of
New York la comprehensive In plan ,
If defective in matters of detail. The
reason may bo traced Inmost instances
to inadequate appropriations.

Throe good school houses cannot be
built and maintained , nor experienced
teachers employed without a liberal
expendltnra of money.

Tot the funds bo forthcoming and
the schools may bo vastly Improved.

The school system of Colorado , be-
Ing

-

purely western and progressive ,
showq an Incronio In enrollment of
0,7 ! 10, Increase in average dally attend-
ance

¬

, 3.81 ! 0 How does this compare
with the Now York aystem , as taught
In our city schools ?

The proposition to bo submitted at
the annual school election , It carried ,
will amount in taxes to exceed $00-
000.

, -
. Add to this $25,000 recom-

mended
¬

by the achool board as treas-
urer's

¬

fund , $15,000 contingent fnnd ,
(which la less than was expended
within the last school year by annual
report , ) wo have the snug little sum
of 00000. Wo judge from estimates
In the annual report that it will ro-

qalro
-

less money for public instruc-
tion

¬

the coming year than the ono ,
just closed. The fact that the 'in-
crease of enrollment of children within
school ago boiog nearly 20 per cent
greater than' the proceeding year , does
not argno in favor of decreased ex-

pense
-

and the report designated in
this estimate of $25,000 not to include
tha snpcrlntonduut'a salary-

.If
.

the present enrollment of chil-
dren

¬

in the district of school ago Is
7,000 and scholars in attendance leas
than 2,609 , the question arises are we
progressing or retrograding. The cost
of educating every child in attendance
the last year , baaed upon the snperin-
dent's

-

salary and teachers' wages of
820,052 2 Is over $10 for each child
instructed in our public schools-

.If
.

money expended for school-
houses , lots , fixtures and disburse-
ments were Included , the sum roaches-
$40,811

-

83 and the coat per capita
would be largely in excess ot any
school west of New York.

With less than one-third of enroll-
ment

¬

in attendance In our schools ,why
are wo expending upwards of $46,008
per annum , not Including superinten-
dent's

¬

salary or toucher's wages-
.An

.

Itemized statement probably
might have enlightened us. Our In-

dependent city Bchooln are the pride
and "admiration" ot every citizen ,
and that they nuy occupy that high
standard cl excellence that the ex-

penditure
¬

of the people's money war-
rant

¬

, la the boat wish of every true
friend of education. Do we need
reform , or a high standard of ability
with the directing power.-

If

.

you are not married , write the Mar ¬

riage Fun I and Mutual Trait Aosocia-
tlon.

-
. Cedar Rapids , Iowa, for cisculan

explaining the plan. _
_ f53m.

Lecture Coureo.-
llev.

.
. Cyrus Hamlln will lectare be-

fore the Y. M. 0. A. to-night , at their
rooms ou North Main street , on the
subject , "Uses of the Imagination. '

This la the first of a aeries of lecturer
to bo elvon at the game placa-

.No
.

admliBltm will bo charged , and
all are Invited.

The SI ft? ton Troupo-
The Slayton troupe had the boacdi-

a Dohany's rat trap laat night. I
was strange to hoar melody lit foi
Paradise In that place where the lewc
and hackneyed mobs called tronpei
are wont to .exhibit. * This cowpanj-
nsoa no padding , paint or short dresses
The ladles made no pretension tc
beauty , the gentlemen did notindnlgi-
in the low dodges of second rate com
udiam. Wo eay gentlemen and ladles
for this they are , although bronz
akin and crispy hair denote the Afri-
can. .

Mils Lana. Miller la a genuine prim
donna. The comedian waa quite prig
Inal in his wit and the basso was quit
prof undo , i

The balance of the troupa war
clover if not brilliant. Fifty years c

freedom and culture miy mature act-

ors and musicians from the Negi
race capable of surpassing the Ciu-
caalau raco.

Electric Light.-

A
.

movomout is on foot to iutrodnc
the Brush electric light , and the goi-

tlomon who have the matterjin ban
Inform ns that they lire meeting wit
flittering success from the buslnoi
men nf the city.-

At
.

the board ot trade meeting c
Wednesday night J, 0. DeHaven wi
added to the committee to further li-

vestlgate the matter and canvass amoi
the bnilness men ascertain how
would put In the electric light.

With paved i tree tsacd eleotilo Itgl

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.RPrMfl

.

Jft 00 GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
PCilU 0& UU. , 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.-

ORESTON

.

} HOUSE. {

J. M BARSTOW. M. , , Oor. Gth St. and 5tb ATO-

.I

.

I P OFFICE : Oor. Main and 6th , upBlBlM-

i i Ft BBllli I Cy llealdonco , 009 Willow Avon-

no.MQlPlrlllRT

.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE ,

Offloo after February 15th , over American Express-

.S

.

S WACNER L1VER.AND FEED- WILL CONTRACT
for fanoraln at reasonable rates , No , 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Whocsa'e tuttcr , rgce , pcnltiy and fruit. Ship lo us. Prrttby return mall , 310 Droidway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. Main and First avouno ,

Broad way Moat Mar-
ket

¬PETHYBBIDCE& HERBERTS , , 327 Broadway ,

1 IT QiUiITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th and
Ji (J 111 I I III Broadway. Fiona and specifications furnished

W. W. SHERMAN. that brings pitrotiage. 124 Main street.-

I

.

I AMCC ETDAMCV MERCHANT TAILOR , Artisti-
uUnlVlUO r II fHllE.li ,

and llenaouablo Ouargoa. 872 Broadway-

.O

.

CflU FURNITURE , STOVES and
Ct OUrij Household Supplies , 303 Broadwa-

y.LINOT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamoa Block.& HART , Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.EOTfl

.

O IC DT P n f) Manu'f Fine FurnlturoUpholstory goods
I I !(X ll U j Curtains and Window Shades , 3Q9.DPwa-

yHidea

-

, Peltr , Tallow and Oreaao.
. , Chlcago&lONMalnSt. O.Blnfl-

sn UCATU BALED HAY , CORN , OATS ,

D- BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

> A M ITA Dl 1 1 M And bath honao , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. So-
vOH II I I Hill U ill oreign , Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-

.A

.

I AMD BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,

( UrtlVlD ] Cor. Broadway and Scott , streets.

VETERINARY SURGEON , OfficeWADE GARY, Bray's stable , No , 12 Scott street.-

I

.

I CI A n BROOKLYN MARKE'f ,

LSlLflilU. Oor. Eighth and Broadway-

.P.

.

Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
plied

¬

. J. HENNESSY , , 8th St. , between t> th and 7th Aven-

ue.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Council Bluffs City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put

in Service Pipes to the curb othe street on tbe Hoe of its mains for all parties who do *

ira to have connscti , us made"-with the Btreetmalna before the Waterworks are com-
pleted

¬

, and who Trill make application therefor to the company

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883.-
at

.

the Mowing prfsw , payable ra advance :

i Inch Service- Pipe $7 25
$ u 850J-
J " " u 975-
i u " " lias
1 l- , . .1300"-

Dieso pilcei Iccludolho cost cf opjolnc > nd closing tbe street , tapping tbo street water main ,
ftirnlihirgand Imcrttr. ) * ion oration ct okfuinlihlrg-ai.d puttUg In cxua ttronglea-lDervtcopipe ,
fiircllhtnk atd puttli g in curb etcp , Btrp box and cotcr complete , ano maklr g all necenrary ron-
netiqns

-
botmcu trc Btr i nain and tbtcutbol the a-rcet which are nbexit'one-lialPthe cost

to the comumerol doing tie same woik alter tlo waterwoika are completed ,
Invlewoftha contemplatad paIne of certain streets In tbe city , putter arc recommended to

make application Immodntlj at tbe o 3 e of the company.-

a

.

ord r to lay t tbo necessity and avoid t Increotcd tx?>3oso olbreaktog up ti>otnet aitarparing'-
ha9b* l9M"1 '* HABBY BEBKINBINB Engineer.C-

ounjll
.

Bluffs , Feb. 251883. -r

3onnell Bln > could IndboomenU-
o; monnfactaring and bnslnoaa estab-
Ishments

-

which would soon place ns-

amonpt the Important Indnatrlal and
business- centers of tha west. Enter-
prise

¬

brings thrift , thrift brings Indus-
try

¬

, und indwtry brlnga wealth , ibo
boon wo are all seeking

Katertalnrnont.
Tie following la the prograrame-

whiah takoa place to-night at the Efcp-

tlat
-

church and wo reprint it by
special rocjtjtst. After the entertain-
ment

¬

a bonntltul aopper will be
spread , at which everybody expect >to-

bo preaont ,

VROGBAU3B.

Music "Mnslo on tbe Waves , '" by
Misses Anna Cong ioa , Viola Sears and
Sailu Smith , and Menrs. Whlttloeey ,
Loncks and Franci-

s.3lecltatlons"Word8'r
.

Mr. Gee Hn.-
ter

.
; "Uettinc the Old Cat Die ," Kittle-

l'ompron : "rtalin of Life , " parody.-
MUs

.
Viola 8iW1 ! "She Meant u iness ,

Tena Htepheru-
.Mulc

.
By the Schubert club-

.uclt
.

tlom-"Moneylees Man. " MwJif.
If. Sears ; "Jotiah Allen's Wife, " In ohar-
acter

-
MUs Ancle Compton.-

BelBctlonn
.

from Dlokans Mr. Loacks.
"Papa's L'tter , " Mis. Ida Cook.
"Drunkard's Dream ," Mrs. W. C. Car-

man.MuiIo"M norv's Dreams,1' by Misses
Annie'OomptoD. Viola Bears , LuluBcaUb.
and Messrs , Whltilesey, Loucks. and
Francis.

A Partner In Orlmo.
The Council Blnffi Globe quotes our

tern In reference to "cambiars and
the lower elements , " and oorcasenting
says that wo are "Of-htlng Council
Blutls and her boat interests. This ia

the moat unreasonable pieca of idiocy
and injustice that bus oorao under our
notlco lately. The "lower elements"
are according to The Globe the "best
interests of Council Blnfis. " They
may psy The Globe liberally but they
are leeches Hut aroancklut; the life-
bleed cf this city. THK BEE points
with pride to the Council Bin Hi
columns and asks legitimate bushiest
enterprise if they have ever received
more llbeial treatment from any
"homo" paper than from this "foreign-
substance. . " Wo talk to thonsandi-
whllo they tslk to a few of that limited
class who snoport the tbinps whlcli-
j*j) 8 °3d citizena are opposed to

Which Is doing the more good foi
Council Blnffj , The Globe or THJ
BEE ?

VeBotlM the Marriige Fond. Mutna
fruit Alteration , of Cedar Rapid *, low *
highly spoken of in many cf the iMuJIni
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
martial" heads their dTertisetneat L-

anotbor column of thta o pr. !5-3x

SONQ OF THE 8HYSTEB.-

l.

.

. BE10BK aLBOTION.

Who cares for tbe party tickets?'
The amendment's pot the rickoti , .

We can buy The Nonpareil ,
Bairdithey'll throw him In as wcllf ;

Demosracy belong to c*, .

None remains to muke-a fnsa.

1 am paid to do the worfct
And not the one to chirk.
All the gamblers In a pot , .

Lots of chink the crew has got-
.Tben

.
the jolly whUkey rinir ,

Hear the money that they fl ng.
Talk about the power of brain *, .

I can. take these dirty gains
And 711 make the next election , ,
Carry every ward and section ,
Boy the voters by the dozen ,

And the Rreenlon I will cozen. .

Don't you fear , we're bound to.witn
Only Mt me have tbe tin ,

. AVTI n HLICTO.S:

Here yon have them , all your tlckoi ,
But It was a game of slickIt.-
Don't

.
you give the thing away ,

Everything was done for pay-
.Tat

.
good-bye , tra-la-lee ,

GroaJ big fellow , that U me-

.Mnobloe

.

Feet Laureate f TIIH Bai.

Cur low lx>an and Improvomoat Co
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

na that one of the most equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feaalblo plans of
building houses is that propooad and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,
Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By fnvostlzg In shares In-

thlo institution , which Is booked by-

aomo of our beat and mos4 reliable
buainoss men , it boeoiaos poseVblo and
comparatively easy for tv moa , of mod-

erate means to eocnro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing a certain number of chares , at a

curtain monthly pAjxmoni , In a fen
years n man. caa a housx-
of his owa for about the earns m-

ho pays .nonthly foi* ront. We-

bcliavo th&MorcantlloLowi andTrrcl
company , "by orginlzlnx and oponLt {;

np for brulnesa , having filled a l ) f
felt wani In Qrancil Bluffi. Tioli
plans Btod system of loans will beat
the tnori toreful ocMiiny and asam-
Ination , and vr hava no hositauay li
pronouncing them ro&sonablo nnc
equitable , arxl backed by youkleroot-
of hoaor ant) Intogiity. As the com-

pany exists U booomes at onto an in-

stitxtlon of value and credit to on
city and those who desire homes
Their president is T. A. Kirkland
vice president , Jndgo Peake ; see
rotary, I. R. 'Beery ; treasurer , Col-

Boebe , and their oflioo Is In the base-

ment of Bhugart'a and McMahon.'
now block , oorner First avenue an
Pearl street jan27lyY-

onnff man or woman , U you vant bl
moa y for a small amount. Inraro in tt

Fund and Mutual t Awoc-
attoa , Cedar lUpld *, lovt , f5-Sa

=?*=

A Specialty of Fashionable and Durable

HOES& SLIPPERS
AND THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
CONSISTENT WITH FIRST CLASS GOODS IS OUR OLAIM.1-

'I.EASK

.
CALL AND KXAMINR OU-

1CINEWSPRINC STOCK
IN MNr3 O-

PBoys'
Men's ,

,

Girl's ,

Children's

BOOTS AUD SHOES ,

We ask the attention ot the public. Our
place is-

Ami there Ishore you will always find us.

Z. T LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Blnffc ,_
West Side Square , Olarindo ,

J-UWA-

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

16 anfl 18 Pearl-st. . Council BIuTs , la.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-IROOIE IRIIESNow Store. Fresh Goods. Low Prices , Polite Attendants.
TPJEtsTET

S SJ

TSiiLF-
irst. Door

_

East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Proadway
f * n ttt.tti.

PETER C. MILLER
!

WUOLESALK AN RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHOES PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FEESOOINGIN MODERN STYLES -N0& 18 AND 20, North Main Street.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.T-
OT.

.
.

Lauds and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER-
S.mmi

.
BLUFFS. IOWA

M. T. I>AVI8 , President-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.
, 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pros. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

Insures Live Uook Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.Of-

floe,103
.

Pearl Street ,
| COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will Insure
I your stock against loaa from any cause whatever.
1 Owners of Stock will consult their own Interest If , when
' Insuring their Stock , tcey we that tas policy Ifchulcs all

be 10B3C-9 they may have , nd bo nallitflrd with nothing less.
* For luither Infai atlon call on or address

, - - - - Office , No. 9 Main Stree-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
' THZ LEADING DEALER IN-

3E& Or O O ID
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Fend Orders to JOHN..GILBERT , Mamtfactnrerlt

Corner i btreet and 8th

That never rccinlro crimping at Mrs. J. J. Ouod's Hair dtore t prlcwi never before touched
. * U line of swltehis. etc. .tjroafiy reduwd priws. .

ver end colored uets. Waves made from ladle. ' own hair. Da not fall to tMMoie P ***totr-

stawh. .* . Al ! ROOU. warranted a. repreeentod. S Brng. ? *._

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NQTiGES.N-

OTICK.

.

. bjieclal ertUomente , sue
38t Pouud , To Loa , For Sale , To Kent ,

Wait*, Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thil-

eolu&H at tbe ow rate ot TEN CENTS FEH-

ISa foi the first Iniertlon and FIVE CENTS

. 'OK LINE for eacU enbsoqutut Insertion.

* >re ady ertlsements at our office , No. 7-

'sari Street , near Broadway. __
Wants.-

A

.

GKhCY WaLtetibyajoungaitdenti .

attoinev , with stflca hi centre nf tcwi
.. t round Moor. ' m ta Driis th t want i

Council Bli.I( < i-if4v8tntat've' should aJdw-

saWPANTED A. KQjJ ca 4 maker. Ad lre-

Coeuer i Lucko , HarUu , lout. .

ANTEDInMudlatly , birber. Addnw T.-

J.W '
. LtlK ,

Icate an elj-ht or ten rpoiaWANTKFTa noJm-
Eocd Iccitlon. Address Joi. Carmean , Or- , Pax-

ton
-

II use-

.WANTED

.

Everybody In Council Blufla lo
TUB Bsa, JO cents per week , de-

llverod by carriers. O-flee , No T Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sole and RontE-

ORBENT. .

l.teO acres ot firit clan upalna
PA8TU11AQE Mut for 1.CO per acre for ciasa-

of 18SJ well fenced In two eadoeurea ot kuiut-
6Ct Eii 600 acres , with abanda e of living water
In rath. Eat ranee to b > l h J1 miles northi of cl-

Wmitf.

- >

. Will a a > lease 02 acres J mile ea t of
( tat and dumb uylum , we fenced and t .

If not leased by Apill 15 will pastaro stock by-

seaion 01 month , and keep a good manln cbarge-

.lWa

.

auin aveou *

T.I package * ot a hundred at Sifl-

a packaget ai Tui B office , No. T r "ls-

treet. . _
A N office , mortadvantageoiuly altuated , oBers

room In rvturo for ten lew ; if" . ru< I-
itthfurnl hed. Address , "Offlc.BM cfflce ,
(jounelTiJluB *.

S. L 5-

3EJ 0
Office over nvlnici bank.

Iowa.

, KELLER & GO. ,

'Jhu tlnt'si ufiallty aid largest s'.oak west of
Chicago ot * ootlon aad Mctalic Ccuag. Calls at-

tended

¬

to t all hour *. Wo defy competition D

quality of ircrtU or p iccw. Our M .Morcaa has
rve i as * for forty ju J ami thor-

ouuhly
-

UDQor taiidi his iiustiiiwa. Wardrooms ,

3111 . UHUOUJlElllNa In all Its
bronchus uiomotly attended to x'aa cometlaI-
nir ano iaiiorequn . i'elegrajaia aua uia or-

ders

¬

filled wthoirt uclay.-

ruoa.

.

. w- " ** r sii.

OFFICER & PUSET,

Oonicil BluJfe , la ,

Established , I860-
D alt In Foreign aad Dcmeatlo-

n.1 bdnift xcntltle *.

,

Hie Story oJifco Sewing Ka-

A hindwme little paaiphlei , cl-

OR

lute with ncaMons eniraTlJt ,

0IVEN AWAY
Is By aooJt p noa ealll 41 lor It. at any bitaik-
ot lab-offlM ol Th * Blo'Ai Xanattclartnc OOB-

pany
<

oi wtU b Mai by mall , port pild , H-
larpoM? llrlai al dlitanefromowO > IM-

TbffiMi
' *

W -
- -r


